Aims: To compare the performance of the Sentinel blood culture system with two other systems for the recovery of streptococci and anaerobes. Methods: Blood cultures were taken from 55 patients one to two minutes after dental extraction. The samples were tested by the radiometric Bactec 460; the Isolator 10, which works by lysis centrifugation; and Sentinel, a fully automated system, which detects bacterial growth by changes in the voltage between two electrodes in the media. Positive samples were subcultured and streptococci and anaerobes were further identified. Terminal subcultures were performed on all negative samples.
other blood agar and Kanamycin blood agar phials used were the 6B plates were incubated at 37°C in the anaerobic -caesin digest broth) for cabinet for six days and examined daily. Culad the 7D (pre-reduced tures from positive samples and terminal subaesin digest) for anaerobic cultures from the Bactec and Sentinel bottles r 10 tube contains purified were inoculated as for the Isolator subcultures Table 6 gives the number of the particular anaerobes isolated by each system. Bacteroides melaninogenicus was the anaerobe more frequently isolated by both Bactec and the Isolator 10 systems but not at all by Sentinel.
Organisms considered to be of doubtful importance, such as diphtheroid species, Bacillus species, and staphylococci, were found in 2-7% of Bactec cultures, 8% of Sentinel, and 10% of the Isolator 10. , and this should be more satisfactory for the recovery of S sanguis. This has obvious implications for the diagnosis of endocarditis of which S sanguis is an important pathogen. The Isolator 10 recovered significantly fewer streptococci (n = 5) and anaerobes (n = 7) than either Bactec or Sentinel. Similar results were obtained by Brannon and Kiehn,4 who reported that the radiometric Bactec recovered significantly more streptococci and anaerobes than the Isolator 10. There was also a significant difference in the isolation of viridans type streptococci. However, Kellog et al5 found no significant difference between Bactec and Isolator 10 for the detection of streptococci but did report that Bactec was significantly better for the detection of anaerobes.
Both Bactec and Sentinel systems had one false negative result, but Sentinel had four false positive samples which gave a positive flagging but failed to grow on subculture. Notably, with two of these samples Bactec yielded a S sanguis. A large proportion ofthe bacteraemias detected were polymicrobial; this is to be expected as the microbial flora of the oral cavity is heterogeneous.
The bacteraemia caused by dental extraction is low level-that is, only a few organisms enter the bloodstream-and this may be one reason why species appear in some 5 ml blood cultures and not others.
